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Commercial banks are the currency-operating and risk-managing enterprises, so 
capital is the precondition and basis of the business development and risk 
management for banks. In recent years, international banking has gradually changed 
and developed from regulatory capital to economic capital. The economic capital 
management system is based on The New Basel Capital Accord to enhance the capital 
management, measure the bank’s risks precisely, then to distribute the bank’s limited 
capital efficiently to avoid the risk, at the same time of meeting the regulatory, 
develop efficiently and maximize shareholder value. Economic capital management 
research takes highly realistic significance on commercial banks, which will play an 
important role in implementing comprehensive risk management, establishing a 
scientific and reasonable performance appraisal system and enhancing the pricing of 
loan management for commercial banks. This dissertation starts with illustrating the 
connotation of economic capital management, introducing the main ways of 
measurement and distribution for economic capital, focusing on analyzing application 
of economic capital management in commercial banks operation and management, 
exploring the further development of the economic capital management.  
There are five chapters in this dissertation: 
The first part is introduction which begins with the background and the 
significance, then overviews the theory of economic capital management at home and 
abroad, lastly introduces research methods, structure and innovation for this 
dissertation. 
The second part is economic capital and economic capital management of 
commercial bank which introduces the concept and relationship of economic capital, 
regulatory capital and book capital, illustrates the connotation of economic capital and 
economic capital management from bank risk and loss, introduces the main contents 
of economic capital management. 
The third part is measurement and distribution of economic capital of 
commercial bank which introduces the measurement methods of the credit risk 
economic capital, market risk economic capital and operating risk economic capital 
according to related rule and recommended methods of The New Basel Capital 













The fourth part is about practical application of economic capital management in 
commercial bank in china. First stating necessity and main effect of commercial banks 
implementing economic capital management, introducing economic capital 
measurement methods of a certain commercial bank, then analyzing application of 
economic capital management in a certain commercial bank from three aspects which 
are commercial bank risk management, performance management, pricing 
management. 
The fifth part is the present status and further development of economic capital 
management of commercial bank in china. It analyzes the present status and main 
problems while commercial banks of China implementing economic capital 
management, and make suggestion and the further development of the economic 
capital management from several aspects which are increasing economic capital 
management awareness and executive power, improving information infrastructure 
and performance appraisal system. 
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第一章  绪  论 
 1

















简称 Basel I 或巴塞尔资本协议）①，开启了全球银行业的资本约束时代。2004
年，巴塞尔委员会出台覆盖范围更广、风险敏感性更强、资本约束更为有效的《统
一资本计量和资本标准的国际协议：修订框架》（以下简称 Basel II 或巴塞尔
新资本协议）。2008 年由美国“次贷”危机引发的全球经济危机给全球银行业予
以沉重打击，G20 集团开始尝试对国际金融监管体系进行改革，巴塞尔委员会也
于 2010 年末出台了资本约束更为严厉的新监管规则（Basel III）。 
（1）Basel I 建立了全球统一的资本监管规则，但风险敏感度不够 
Basel I 明确商业银行的资本由核心资本与附属资本两部分组成，并将信贷
                                                        

















比不得低于 8％，其中核心资本对风险资产之比不得低于 4％。  
Basel I建立了以资本充足率为核心的全球统一资本监管规则。2004年 2月，
中国银监会出台以 Basel I 为基础的《商业银行资本充足率管理办法》，开启了
国内银行业的资本约束时代。该办法沿用至今，对提高国内银行业整体资本充足
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